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tien the blame. It must bo admnitted, however, that frct
this distant point of view, the action of Lieutenant-Govei
for Royal in proroguing the Legisiature secms decidedl
high-handed. To wbatever extent it may or may not hav
been the design of the Dominion Parliament to establis
responsible government at Regina, it cau scarcely bcei
accordance with its purpose that it should be possible fo
the Lieutenant Governor, by bis own fiat, te prorogue th
Assembly under circunistances which cause prorogationt
have the effeot of nlot only rendering nugatory the whol
work of tbe session, but of con tinuinig in power for ai
indefinite period an Executive which had failed to retaii
the support of a majority of the peoplu's representativeE
Anytbing mucb more anoialoiis than tbe state of afrair
whicb bas reaulted from bhis action is not easily conceived
Four weeks' work of the Legisiature counts, it appears, fo
nothing, because no bill was assented to. Everything wai
left unfinisbed and the resuit is so far exactly the same ai
if no session had been hold, with the additional and cer
tainly nlot unimportant circumistance that whereas thc
former Executive, had no session been called, nigbt havt
fairly been supposed to have the confidence of the Repre
sentatives, the existing one has now been clearly proved
to be unable to coimnand that confidence. On the whole
and in the absence of knowledge of any facts to warrant
sucb an exercise of the prerogative, if indced any faots
could justify it, it secrns hard to resist the conclusion that
cither the Lieut Governor did, as the Opposition charge,
play the part of a partisan, or tliet ho bas sbown bis reluc
tance te discontinue the petty absolutism wbicb it was the
design of tbe new legisiation to render unnecessary and
impossible.,___

WE referred, a few weeks sinco, to tbe effort that wai;
hein g made by the Attorney-General of New Jersey

Te have the leasing of tbe Central Jlailroad of that State
by the ýPort IReading Railroad declared unlawful by the
courte. This action has, it appears, been se far successful,
Chancellor McGill, beforo, whom tbe case was brougbt,
has given a decision which grants the injunction asked for,
and probibits the Reading- corporation from operating the
New Jersey Central. The judgment is interesting and
somewhat remarkable by rea8on of the broad and bigh
grounde on whicb it isi based. The Court refuses to be
guided simply by the letter of the law. It lays special
stress upon considerations of equiity. It goes even furtber
and dechares the lease not only void because it was ultra
vire8 of the Company, under tbe Iaws of the State, but
Ilvoid aiso on the ground of public policy, in tbat it
tended to tbe creation of a inonopoly by stifling coînpeti-
tien hetween tbe contracting corporations, and tbereby to
increase the price of anthracite coal to the inhabitants of
the State." On tbis principle the Chancellor brushod
rutblessly aside, as Ildisguise and evasion," certain techni-
cal pleas on whicb tbe defendants no doubt relied for a
verdict. To tbeir furtber contention tbat the nionopoly
may be used Ilto int 'roduco economies and cbeapen coal,"
ho replies that it is possible, but that "Il t does violence to
our knowledge of bunian nature to expect such a result."
A still more convincing answer mfght bave been given bad
the judge bad before him certain figures wbicb bhave beon
publisbed hy the Evening I>08t of New York, sbowiug that
the September prices of the varietieiq of coal known as
Ilegg " and "lstove " are this year $440 and $4.75 respec.
tively, wbereas they wero lalit year $3.60 and $375
respectively, and the year before $3.50 eacb. It is
scarcely probable that the inatter will bc allowed to rest
bore, Tbe wily capitalists, having sucb onorulous gains at
stake, are neot likely to bu unsily bauhked, and nîay bope
to obtain a more favourablo verdict in a bigher court.
But it will surely be a good day for the people wben the
courts ighaîl agree te base their decisions more argely on
sucb broad considerations of equity and of public policy as
those laid down by Chancellor McGill of New Jersey,
thougb it may bc that suds methods weuld not be free
from special dangers of a diflèrent cbaractor.

ACCORDING to te resuts of a special enquiry in whichAtbe New York TIribune bas heen engaged, hh
resulta it bas now givon to tbe public in pamphlet form,
there are four tbousand and forty seven inillionaires in tbe
UTnited States. 0f these no less than one thousand one
huudred and three blong to the city of New York. These
are believed to be worth from eue to one bundred sud
fifty millions each.iIl Not only is it true," says the Chris-
tian Union, Ilthat tbe real estate in tbis city is wortb as
much as all tbe real estate between the Potomac and the

mu Rio Grande, but, according to the VjbueES's report, theouo
or- tbousand milionaires of this city could now bey out alI t]
ly property in the old slave-holding States, and evict tI
iv inhabitants by the process of tbeir own laws." We do n(
ýsh suppose tbat there can be any doubt that the process whic
in bas led to the accumulation of se large a portion of th
ýor wealth of the IRepublie in a few bauds is stili going oi
Le Tbe conditions whicb make the process possible still exis,
to And tbe samie conditions exist, the saine process is goir
)le on, on a amaller scale, and perhaps in a smaller degree, i
n Canada. To wbat end is such a state of things teuding
in This is a question which is wortb tbe xnost anxious cor

s. sideration of statesmen andl patriots and philanthropists ii
Ir both counitries. It does net necessarilr follow tbat becaus
ýd. tbericb are growingricbeî-, the poor must be growing poorer
or But it does almoat inevitably follow tbat the chasi
as between ricb and poor is growing wider and wider. 1
as also follows, "las the night tbe day," tbat, in consequenc,
r- of the tremendious power of money in politics andl legis
e lation, the governing power is, unless counteracteal by othe
e tendencies of an opposite cbaracter, passing into the baud
- of the plutocratic few. A more practical question ii
al wbether there must flot ho sometbing radically wrong il
, the constitution of the civil society wben sucb tendeuciez
.t and results are possible. Can it be juet and rigbt tbat il
s sbould be possible for the few to absorb to Bo alarmiug ai
t exteut tbe products of the labour of the masses, for it must
, be granted, we tbink, tbat this enormous weaith is pro.
c-duced mainly by the toil of tbe labourers ? Coulal sucb s

ýe result foliow f rom auything but a wrong disposai of natural
h and artificial monopolies, wbicb should belong to tbe wbole

people, and in tbe benefits of wbich ahi bave naturally the
Balue rigbt to share ? This is, as we understand it, one o

Btbe stock arguments of the Socialists. t is a view of the
case which must sooner or later be seriously regarded by
tbose who would prevent tho spread of socialism, as inimi-

Scal to the well.being andl safety of ergauized society.

THRE article on IbTe Situation in tbe East," hy a well
iuformed contributor in our last number, wihl bave

1given our readers a clear view of tbe state of aflairs in
1Afghanistan and of the opinion prevaleut in meny quarters
3witb regard to the tecties and the ultimate objecte of

Russien movements in tbat quarter of the world, anal
eBpecielly of the receut affair ou the Pamir plateau. 0f
course aIl will uot agree with the strong views expressed
in the ast paragrepb of our contributor's article, but tbat
in a niatter of politicai opinion into whicb we ueed not now
enter. If the latest despatch froni Vienne may ho relied
on, it mey ho taken to indicate that, whatever tbe ultimata
designs of I{ussia, she bas ne wisb to provoke a dispute
witb Great Britain at present. Those who bave confidence
in the Gladstone Administration might adduce the fact
that the Czar i8 now cbeckiug the ardour of hie general ini
the Pamir country and sbowing a conciliatory disposition,
to prove that ho bas a whohesome dread of offending the
present British Goverument. This would have about as
mucb plausibility, perbaps, as helongs to the conjecturea
tbat tbe Pamir aggression was the outeomo (by antici-
pation, as it muet bave been) of the advent to power of a
Liberal administration. The f act evidently is tbat, how.
ever willing the Russien autocrat mey bu to have his ofli-
cors test the temper cf the British Government snd ppople,
front time te time, with a view te seingjust bow far he
may proceed in strengtbening bis position in the East andl
preparing for a future struggle, ho realiz9s Chat bis Empire
is at the present tume very far from being in a position to
challenge or risk a confliet witb auy great power. It je
highly probable, if not certain, that Lord Salisbury aseoc
the Russian Government for an explanatien cf the pre-
sence and operations cf its 'lexphoring expedition " in the
Pamir@, before ho gave up the seals cf office. The answer
will, now, of course, roach Lord Salisbury's t3ucceî.ier in
office, if it bas net eready doue se. It is not unlikely that
there may ho a chose connection bot ween that correspon-
dence and the alleged dispheasure cof the Czar at the exces-
sive zeai cf bis officers which bas led te it. it is pretty
certain tbat any British adminisitration whicb shotild
tolerete any flagrant aggression cf Russia in the East,
would run a very brief course.

HJ OWE VER little room there may be fer serieus differ-
ence of opinion among British statesmen with regard

te the attitude to ho maintaiu-ed towards Russian aggres-
siens in the East, there is, undouhtedly, a more sericus
divergence toucbing tho question of the vointinueoc occupa-

ne tien cf Egypt. As we write, the lateet despatch, uvidontly
lie froni a source unfriendly te the prescutL Guveriinent,
lie states tbat the procescf ovacuation is aiready about te ho
ot commenced, by the withdrawal cf oeeof the strougeet

eh regiments from tbat country. The correspondent gees on
ie te give witb some detail the allcged pehicy cf the Goveru-

n. nient. The garrisen is, according te this information, te ho
t. withdrawu fi-cm Cairo, and the wbole cf the Britisb troope

g renîaining in Egypt te ho concentrated at Alexandria, and
n the force at that place te ho gradually reduced, the chief
!y reliance for the future beiug placed upon the garrisens in
n- Cyprus, from which reinforcements could ho sent at short
in notice, sbeuld any emergency niake their preseuce in
e Egypt necessary. While this programme mey ho baseal
r. largehy on conjecture, it dees net lack probability. Nor is

in it impossible thet it may ho the wisest and beet peiicy.
t The question turne upon tbe present condition ef the
ce country anal the abihity cf the present ruler te sustain
- himself without the immediate support cf British bey.
ýr onets. If the sole desire is te promote the best intere8ts
ls cf Egypt, and se cf alh wbo are interesteal in her prosper-
is ity, it is just possible that tbat end may ho botter attained
n by gradually and tentetively throwiug the people upen
S their own resources, witb a view te devehcping that power
it cf self-help anal soîf-reiauce wbich eaunover ho gained
n by any people se long as they rehy whclly upon a foreigu
it arm fer guidance and support. Nor is it by any meaus
)- likely that the cautieus reductien cf the British troope
1 would ho, by any means, equiveleut te the withdrewel of

1 British influence. But, as we peinted eut in a recent
9 article, the main reason whicb is urged hy the advocetes

c f witbdrawal is the moral eue. The boueur and geod
Efaitb cf Great Britain are, i t is urged, involved in the
3faithful observance of the conditions and phealges upen

whicb the pewers gave their consent te the occupation.
If a straightforward, satisfectory auswer te this argument
bas heen made, we have bitherto failed te ece it, much as
we should like te do se. Strango te sey, we have seen
strong articles, even in leading Toronto papers, in which
the policy of withdrawal was unsparingly coudemned,
without the aligbtest reference being made te this supreme
question of the national honour.

T HE Choiera sceurge, wbose steady, relentlese, westward
march bas been a metter cf auxiety and dread te

those wbo bave marked its course for some years pat, bas
et leugtb net onhy reacheal Eut-ope and Englend but even
sent its vanguard across the Atlantic. At the date et
which we write, it has, bowever, faiied te, get a secure
foothol on either British or American soil, or te any great
exteut on that cf Europe, witb the exception of a very few
places in wbich, as in unfertunate Hamburg, its presence
is readihy eccounteal for. It is, cf course, quite tee, soon
for the people ef the ceuntries wbich have thus fer suc-
ceeded, by dint of extraerdiuary precautions, in keeping it
et arm's length, te bogin to felicitete themsehves on the
result, or te indulge in a sonse cf security. At the sainie
timo, sufficient evidence bas already heen affordeal, if indeed
any were needeal, te, esteblish the pessibility cf successfully
werding off the droad scourge, hy tbe rigid observance
anal enforcement cf the proper senitary conditions. The
city cf Vienne, notwithstandiug comparative neernes
te the scene cf its ravages, bide fair te escape unscetheal,
by virtue cf its excellent enforcement of scientific anal
sensible preventive measures. The activity cf the Boards
cf llealth in Great Britain, Canada, and the United States,
cembineal witb the letenese of the season, givo good reason
te hope that the ravages cf the diseeso may ho effectively
met anal stayed et the infected shipe anal the querentine
stations. In any evout a most vahuebhe ebjeet-leeson will
have been given, from wbicb ail gcveruing bodies, political
anal municipal, shcuhd net fail te profit, witls the result
that on e future occasion there shah hc o neneda for
extraordiuery exertieus et the lest moment, when it mey
ho tee late te escape, but that our cities anal tewns shal
be kept constantly under sucb seuitery conditions that the
people may enjey a well-grounded senseocf security egainst
the wbole clescf diseases wbich are the effspiing of filth
anal depenal upon its presenco for their propagation.

W.E are fooiish, anal without excuse fooish, iu speak-
iug cf the superierity cf ene sex te the other, as if tboy
couhl ho compareal in simihar things ! Each bas what the
other bas net; eacb complotes the other ; they are in
nothing alike; anal tho heppinese anal perfection of both
depenal on each asking anal receiving frein the other what
the other oniy cen give.-1?u8kin.
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